Road User Fee Task Force
June 4, 2018, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Transportation Building, Gail Achterman Room

**Members**

**Craig Dirksen**, Metro Council (Chair) At-Large

**Rep. John Lively** (Vice Chair) House Member (D)

**Jeff Allen**, Forth Mobility At-Large

**Bob Andrews**, Newberg City Mayor

**Tammy Baney** OTC Commissioner

**Sen. Bill Hansell** Senator (R)

**Sid Leiken**, Lane Co. County Commissioner

**Susan Morgan**, AOC At-Large

**Sean O’Hollaren** OTC Commissioner

**Sen. Arnie Roblan** Senator (D)

**Rep. Rich Vial** House Member (R)

**Rep. Margaret Doherty** House Member (Ex-Officio - D)

**Sen. Chuck Thomsen** Senator (Ex-Officio - R)

**Group Objective:**

The Road User Fee Task Force investigates options for generating sustainable funding for Oregon’s transportation system.

**Agenda:**

1:00 Approval of February 23, 2018 minutes – **Chair Dirksen**

1:05 Member Updates – **All**

1:10 Public Testimony – **Chair Dirksen**

1:15 National Perspective – **Maureen Bock**

- Oregon/California and Oregon/Washington Interoperability
- Utah RUC Statute

1:30 Policy Discussion—**Eryca Dinsdale**

- Enforcement Options
- MPG minimum for entry into OReGO
- Expanding Registration Opt Out to 40 mpg+
- Legislative Concept Discussion

2:10 Intersecting Topics: Open Architecture Tolling Preview – **Katie Jones**

2:25 Future Meeting Date and Next Steps – **Jenna Adams-Kalloch**

2:30 Adjourn – **Chair Dirksen**